CEATRHANIS RBPORT TO 1992 ANNUAL ASSEUBLY OF TEB PARISH UEETTNG

1. VILLAGB HALL AND THB PIIryIIG EIETD SIIts. The ques! for a site for a
new
ontroversy in the Village wiuh
each site having its supporters and opponents. The land next to the
tennj.s courts (ie "the playing field site" ) was the favoured sice at the
time of the public meeting in l,lay 1990 but, before detailed enquiries into
its suiEability could cormence, there was an objection to the Council's
vehicular right of way. Legal advice has been obtained and proceedings
through Ehe County CourE are in hand. It is the Parish Council's opini-on
that rhe vehicular access to this site must be safeguarded for future use
of the 1and, whalever that may be.
At a. later date, Lhe Vill-age llall Corrnittee will. issuera'paper and intends
to hold a public meeLing on the subject of the new hall.
2. BAS:I VfE$ IERRACE REDEyE[OnffilfT. The first tenants moved into the new
dwe
in June, I attended the Handing over of
the Keys Ceremony to Mr John Wood. I,nfortunaLely, the play area was not
opened as planned in OcEober because the equipxnent was not installed in
accordance with British Standards, as had been specified by the Housing
Association in its contracL with the developer. In order to meet the
Standards, some equipnenr had to be moved and additional safety surfacing
insEalled. Because the surfacing could only be put down when a steady
minlrmrm remperaLure could be guaranteed, there has been further delay.
The Parish Council will Lake over the playgroturd for mainEenance and
insurance purposes as soon as the Housing Association can confirm in

writing
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3. RfVE&SIDE PLAYmfrND. Drring Lhe year, the rocking rockelte was
refffid
at the Mverside Playground, cwo sets of swing
chains replaced and all the play equipment repainted. Unfortunately, a
cerEain arnount of damage Lo the surrounding fence continues to be a

problem.

4. InAFffC SrRVHf. Last hy, Mr Bill Farr organised a traffic survey.
rhanfrs:-iZffio him and to more than forLy Sedlescornbe residents who
counted che vehicles during the two days. The aim of the survey was to
seek backing for a requesc for the imposition of a weight reslriction on
the 82244 Ehrough Sedlescombe, ie no vehicles over 7.5 Eonnes gross weighc,
apart from loading and unloading. However, with none of East Sussex's
roads really suilable for heavy goods vehicles, the County Council would
noL rnake an exception to its policy of using all available A and B roads
for all classes of traffic. As well as writing to the Cotrnty Council and
the Department of TransporL, the Parish Council wrote Eo five supermarker
chains asking them to arrange for their delivery drivers to use the A2L
insLead of the 82244. The Management of Tesco Stores was especially
co-operative and a considerable reduction in the number of Tesco lorries
lravelling through the Village has been noted.

installation of two signs "SEDLESCOMBE PLIiA-SE DRIVE CAREF"ULLY fmtOUCtt
is being considered, the cost .possibly being aided by various
village business concerns.
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5. VILIAffi GEEN. The Parish Council has ensured that EasLbourne Water
carffd[$ffiEiated the Green following the digging of a trench across iE
in connection with East View Terrace's water supply.
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of the Village Green date back to 1902 and are now out of date.
The Parish Council is currently in correspondence with the Honre Office
about, their revision.
Tne byelaws

Rother DistricE Council has planted an Erglish Oak Tree on the Green to
corrnrcrnorate the 40Eh Anniversary of the Queenrs Accession.

6. FWIIdAf, AI CAR PABK. A new short length of footway has been provided
byffionEhecornerofthecarparkasanextrasafety
measure for schoolchildren and parents. This followed requests from the
Parish Council and School C'overnors.

7. CII{PEfmtCIIs. Iflst year, in addition to the BesE Kept Village
Compe-ElE{6tffidlesconrbe was entered 1n two other competitions. Firstly.,
the South East in Bloom CompetiEion where, despiEe the theft of hanging
baskeEs from around the Village, Sedlescombe was placed fourth out of the
nine entries in its caEegory (Srnarden was Ehe winner). Thanks are due to
all those who conLribuLed by making an extra effort with lheir front
gardens and those who opened their gardens to Lhe public for Ehe
Sedlescombe in Bloom Open C,ardens AfEernoon which was held at Lhe same
tirrrc. A11 costs involved in entering Ehis competition were meE from the
Afternoon and, in addition, a srnall donation was made to chariLy.
Sedlescombe was successful in being given Lhe area award in the Best Kept
Village Green Competition, which was held for the first tture ln 1991,
Mr Johnson, l,lrs Berry and I'llss Hervey are to be
sponsored by Atco.
of phoEograph, verse and comnents which
contributions
for
Lheir
thanked
I"lr hrgess, as always, did an excellent
entry.
were subnitted wlLh the
job keeping the Green tidy and I*{r Shelley was Ehe mowing contractor. A
prize-giving ceremony was held on the Green in the Auttrnn when a plaque and
splendid mower rrere presented to the Council. Ttris event was covered in
"Sussex Llfe". tle mower has been sold.
8. CEITRffiABD. The Parish Council has been informed thar Lhere are very
few@iEffices left in Sedlescombe Churchyard and the PCC is endeavouring
to purchase adjacent land so that iE can be extended. Ihe Courcil has
agreed to help towards Lhe 1egal expenses connecEed with the purchase,
believing Ehat mosE resi.dents would wish for any new Churchyard to be as
close to the existing one as possible.

9. SFOEISEIEID. Ttre Sports Association continues to be responsible for
*re?E!:6@ rnanagement of the field. However several matters have been
dealt with by Ehe Council during the year. Ihese include approval of one
Sports Associat,ion boot sale on the field, whieh is to be held on 23 l{ey;
rLfusal of a request for permission to use a meLal detector on the field;
obtaining advice on stopping the driving of golf balls on the field; and
application to the Home Office for a "Dogs on I-eads" Byelaw, following
tlrbir refusal of a dog ban. ltre lntroduction of this byelaw has taken
considerably longer ehan the Parish Council would have wished and, in the
meantirne, those walking their dogs are asked to ensure t.hat fouling does
not occur on the playing area.

lmKSmPS. Applications by the PesLalozzi Village
rrusoereCtsevera1craftworkshopsnotfarfrom
"The Stables" at Oaklands were opposed by many at Oaklands and 'in the
Village. AfCer various amendmenLs, one workshop only has been built and
the plans for tl-re other's withdrarvn.
A21. The resLricted visibility on
11. NEI{ nGIAt{D LA!{E J[IGIIG{ Lmf,
-ffiio
the County Council's aLtention.
driving-Trorn this Lane has been
Although insufficient funds are likely to be available in the near future
for any major improvement, oEher alterations are being considered.
10.

pEStAtxrZZI CRAFT
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r .rb a,
parish council has purchased a table for rhe scout
hut.
ConmlTEEar;-[3e aL the
13. ROIEEn I{EAL plA}I. The first stage in the production of a Rother
in L99L wirh local people being invited Eo put
mia@
forward details of the problems and issues vhlch ought t.o be tackled by the
plan. Although no interesE lras shovn by 1ocal residents, the Parish
Council gave thJmatter careful consideration and submitted a reporE to the
Dist.rict-Council. lbre will be heard about. the Iocal Plan later this year
and it will be important for residents to check Lhat their w'ishes are taken
into account regirding the way Sedlescombe and the rest of the Rother
DlsErlct should develop during Ehe next ten years.
L2. SmII EIII.

T.he

L4. IEIIPORARY IISH; Otr IAIID. Recently, temporary uses of land in the
paris@guchasbooEsa1es,c1aypigeonshooting,d11t
lrack racing and war garnes have been drawn to the Parish Council's
attent.ion. - All these activities are allowed wiEhout plaruring permission
for a limited ntrnber of days (14 or 28) in any calendar year, buL they do
turfortunately somelimes cause disturbance to those living nearby.
Ht.AC(ilA{. PAVIB E IADDEI{. I,IIIruET IANE.
An application by Blackman,
site in l,larley lane as an
Pavie &
o use t.
industrial/conmerctal business park was cal1ed ln for decislon by the
Secretary of State for the havironrnenL. A public lnquiry was held in

15.

Janr:ary L992.

16. IOfBR lll\RLEf FARlt. Rotherrs refusal of an application for perrnission
aE Iower Marley to the public and other plans for a
to o@
tea shop and produce/craft shop has result,ed appeals by the owners Eo the
SecreEary of StaLe for the Environnrent. Following a public irquiry in
February, Lhe fnspector appoinEed by the Secretary of State has disrnissed
the appeals. No perrnission will be needed for a maximrm of 14 car boot
sales on the site in amy one year (permitted developnrent riShts)
Ttre Parish Council made representations to Rother
L7. YILLAGE ffiP.
oistffifjColfidifon behalf of l,lr hrbery of the Clockhouse Stores which were
successful in Lhat a reduction in the business rate for the shop llas
obtained. We are fortunate in being served so adequately by Lwo 1ocal
shops. It is in all our interests to use Ehem as rmrch as possible.
You are rerninded Ehat, amongst other things, it is possible to pay your
connrlrnity charge

at our local Post Office.

rn the L99213 financial year, every
itt pay t5.34 into the Collection F\md for
Sedlescombe services and Sedlescombe Parish Council will receive [13000
from the Conrnunity Charge Eo spend in accordance with the estimates which
were drawn up by the Parish Council last auttrnn.
18. PARTSH CoINTIL
cfrarg
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